Concern has been raised about the number of people walking their dogs during camp hours. PLEASE REFRAIN FROM BRINGING YOUR DOG TO THE PARK DURING SUMMER CAMP HOURS INCLUDING DROP OFF AND DISMISSAL.
Group Announcements!

Rec Runts and Kiddie Camp
Thank you all for a great Week 3, can’t wait for Week 4. We hope all your campers enjoyed Olympic Day! On Thursday, we are having a Garden Party Day. Your campers should be excited to plant flowers and play new games!

Kindergarten Kiwi
Thank you for another amazing week! We are very proud of everyone’s Olympic Day skills! Please continue to send your camper with a water bottle to help them stay hydrated. Friday will be Farmer Day, and we can’t wait to see what we can grow. Have a happy and safe weekend!

First Grade Orange
Week 3 was super fun with the special events that were held! Thank you all for participating and coming to camp in the awesome Toy Story costume and attire! We are super excited to announce that Week 4 we will be having Sports Skills and Drills Day on Wednesday July 17th, which will teach the campers various sports including: soccer, basketball, baseball, hockey, cheerleading, and track/field! On Friday July 19th we will have Old Town Road Day! If the campers would like to dress in Western attire that would be great! Just a reminder please continue sending reusable water bottles labeled w/ the campers name and grade and please send campers in bathing suits so they have more time to play in the Splash Pad!

Second Grade Sapphire
The 2nd Graders did a great job at Olympic Day, we had a blast! Wednesday is Save the Planet– Embrace the Yeti Day! Campers please wear green and or blue and be ready to act as Planet Protectors! On Friday, we are joining 1st Grade for Old Town Road Day, wear your best western attire and get ready to take your horse to the Old Town Road.

Third Grade Kelly
Another great week of camp! Come prepared on Monday for Wheel of Fortune Day! A fun day filled with prizes and games. Don’t forget if your child is going on the Hurricane Harbor trip to wear their green camp shirt. Hope everyone has a great weekend!

Lacrosse Clinic
On Tuesday July 16th, we will be holding a lacrosse camp for all boys and girls in 2nd-8th grade. It will take place between 9:30-11:30 AM. Please bring your sticks if you would like to participate. Unfortunately, if you don’t have equipment you cannot participate.

As the temperature continues to rise, it is important for campers to stay hydrated! We recommend sending campers with a refillable water bottle labeled with their name and group.
Group Announcements!

Fourth Grade Royal

Hello 4th grade campers and parents! We had a fantastic Week 3 of Camp! With Week 4 coming around the corner, were excited to announce a special event day were having on Tuesday, July 16th. It is called “Holiday in the Park” and will feature various holidays throughout the year. Feel free to have your camper dress up in their favorite holiday attire. Just a reminder to pack sunscreen, reusable water bottles, label everything, an keep the toys at home! Thanks again for a great first 3 weeks of camp!

Fifth Grade Red

Hey 5 red parents, thank you for another great week at camp. This upcoming week is a busy one. On Wednesday, we have our Hurricane Harbor Trip: Please send your camper in their red group shirt if they are going on the trip. We are also excited for our first special event day, Fear Factor! The campers should be ready to have their limits tested on this upcoming Thursday! Just as a reminder make sure your camper is wearing sneakers to camp everyday! Thanks again!

Sixth Grade Carolina

6th Grade had a great week! We have our Hurricane Harbor on Wednesday, so please register campers as soon as possible if interested. As always, please encourage campers to leave electronics at home so we can have even more fun playing camp games!

Seventh Grade Gray

Hello parents! We hope you are enjoying your summer. This week, we all enjoyed the beautiful weather and played sockey as well as endless rounds of Giant Four Square! We also had a wonderful trip to Hurricane Harbor to cool us off from our exciting week. The whole recreation park ended their week with Olympic Day, sending the campers home with smiles on their faces! We can’t wait to see what next week has in store for Seventh Grade.

Eighth Grade Mint

It was another fun week at camp! We introduced a new game called Hunger Games Dodgeball and of course enjoyed the camp favorites—Gaga and Giant Four Square. Next Week is the 7h and 8th grade trip to Great Adventure on Thursday so please have your camper wear their group shirt and bring money if going! If your child has lost any items at camp, please be sure to check the lost and found in the activity center.

Upcoming Trips

Tuesday, July 16, 2019
3rd and 4th Grade
Hurricane Harbor
9:45am to 5:30pm
Late Return at the Activity Center
** Campers must bring money for lunch and wear group shirt**

Wednesday, July 17, 2019
5th and 6th Grade
Hurricane Harbor
9:45am to 5:30pm
Late Return at the Activity Center
** Campers must bring money for lunch and wear group shirt**

Thursday, July 18, 2019
7th and 8th Grade
Great Adventure
9:45am to 5:30pm
Late Return at the Activity Center
** Campers must bring money for lunch and wear group shirt**

Sign up for trips at www.ftrec.com

Camp Chaos will be emailed each week or can be found at www.twp.freehold.nj.us.
Freehold Township Day

SATURDAY, JULY 13TH
Michael J. Tighe Park
65 Georgia Road, Freehold NJ

Event Schedule
3:00 p.m.
Car Show Opens

4:00 p.m.
Rides & Teen Center Open (FREE)

4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Screaming Broccolli on Stage

6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Screaming Broccolli on Stage Set 2

7:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Phil Engel Band on Stage

8:45 p.m.
Color Guard & National Anthem
Honoring US Army Recipients

9:15 p.m.
FIREWORKS

9:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Phil Engel Band on Stage Set 2

FREE EVENT
In partnership with the Veterans Community Alliance

FREEHOLD TOWNSHIP Day

Michael J. Tighe Park
Saturday, July 13, 2019

4 PM–11 PM

Concert & Festival In The Park

Merchandise and Food Vendors
FREE Kids Rides
FREE Teen Center

FEATURED BANDS

Screaming Broccoli
Rock with the Broc

Phil Engel Band

FIREWORKS 9 PM

Old Glory Cruisers
“Don’t forget the Vet” Car Show
Free Dash Plaques—Limited to the first 100 cars.
Trophies, music and more...$15.00 per car
Email: Oldglorycruisers@gmail.com

Follow us on Facebook: Freehold Township Day
Visit our website www.freeholdtownshipday.com

Or call the Freehold Township Recreation Office at 732-294-2199.